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EVERYBODY USES In use In m il14th Annual
•print 7V7$c. Options dull, closed steady i No. *

No. 8 (lie elevator; un/raded mixed 5« 
to 511140. Options advanced, dosing

852i Ac55-“&^Sn2£: Sfr Dro-bush futures.'lW.So bush -pot; 5»!»

«rM-giAæ «3
Shite dWM^Mro «le?- mixed ««tier, igje to toe,
white do. sec to 41c. white mete 89e to 410.

ssrotœs j» aîstissisas5 8-l«c7powd2E3 4 18-llc to 4 15.16c, granu
lated 4toc to 4»4e. Ïggs-Qulçt, firm; «ate ud 
Penmiyl-anla iTHo to 18c, western prime 17*0 
to 17)4c.

’Chan*e this morning by Mr. Jamee Brown.

:l° y«rï
Vaughan. One «ample of wheat wae of the 
democrat variety and weighed 61 Iba to the1 
bushel, while the other wee of the surprise 
variety end weighed 61 Hi lbs- Both were Une 
«amples. The barley weighed 47)4 lbs. to the 
bushel, and was thin and somewhat stained.

TWO TRAINS COIiUDB'

Pacific TrdfM 
Yeak ITtlfM “August

Flower"
i | OFF1CST. LEGER STAKEInto •i

EDDY’S
MATCHES

*-Near II
r

Disobedience of rnmnbn, «dm

el *e C.F.R.
otelooh

r (Guaranteed to Fill,»
3000 tlokete $6 each. $16,000

JSSSSS. dlvlded

THEM;
serions railway 
crossing, about 300 yards -— 
railway station as Brampton as 7.«

^ThaÜ/T.R. «Pr”ft2^,8*^egÜwüto!^

.PPn^-in^th. «a

t rïi;isï>Æ $
Br«ffgs=£?g sargeg
BaSESagagws
monger cars with tremendous fore». That

StV “oomwith^^ni^
zls&? Sa ïbî *

to a staadstill two passemcer rare 
hnd^een derailed. The perscas oecupying 
tofotoScarssought the readieeSavenue.of

si
3Sè«aB«g-Jass
the wreck had own sufficiently elwnd to

vsag8&s.Sÿüww
the Grand Trunk express tr^i Btiatford

stfjssayxffitsg
had been signalled to stop Tne

K^iSra.'K ^o7 ê^:

stbeet Maux nr.
Hay waa In liberal supply, but ne material 

change wae reported; old $12 to $11, and new $8 
to $11 M. Straw sold at $10 to $1* for 1 loads. 
The only grain was 8 loads of oata, which sold at 
He. A row dressed hogs sold at $7 a owt

; ■ 1W."

Ferhaps you do not believe these 
itatements concerning Green’s Au
gust Flower. Well, we can’t make 

We can’t force conviction in
to your head or med
icine into your 
throat. We don't 
want to. The money 
is your», and the 

misery is yours; and until you are 
willing to believe, and spend the one 
for the relief of the other, they will 
stay so. John H. Foster, 112a 
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says: 
" My wife is a little Scotch woman, 
thirty years of age and of a naturally 
delicate disposition. For five or six 
wars past she has been suffering 

from Dyspepsia. She 
became so bad at last 
that she could not sit 

Every Meal, down to a meal but 
she hail to vomit it 

is soon as she had eaten, it Two 
bottles of your August Flower have 
cured her, after many doctors failed. 
She can now eat anything, and enjoy 
It; and hs tor Dyspepsia, she does not 
know that she ever had it.”______•
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Doubting L-v?

CRANE & BAIRD
GRAIN MERCHANTS. 

TORONTO ANb MONTREAL. 
Whltlaw Baird, Parle. tie

BICE LEWIS & SONThomas.
!

"IT'S BETTES TWIN MU»».”
ale and porter de

livered TO ANT AD
DRESS-$1.50 a no.
8PADINA "BBIWIgl.

A KEG 1 Kseslngton-ave. TsL 188»

(Limited)
Cor. King and Victoria-streets,

TORONTO.
SUFPISE n

YOU TRY f PARLOR Letter* by P,°‘0rder or R**l»tere4
CHICAGO GRAIN AXD PRODUCE.

wares, follows:

lrmonnoB.
There wee no material change and trade 

was fair. We quote: New potato-» $1.16 to 
$1.88 per Lbl. Apples,new,$8 to K per bbl Onions, 
$1.60 a bush. Tomatoes, $1 to $1.96 per bsskst. 
Baled hay, new, $8.60 to $10; No. 8 (old), $9. 
Baled straw, $6.Hgto $7. White beans. $1.10 to 

86, according tmunple. Hop». 80e to 2to tor 
a Kveporategpplee. nominally 6Ho to 7c. 

taorieic 
Quit# a feweggswerei 

were wanted at unchanged pr 
was In good lively demand 
fair. Cheese Is very 1m at 
We quote: Eggs fresh, HUe to 19c pardon; 
butter, prime dairy In tuns, 14c to 14t*o a 
lb.; crooks, 18e to 14c: large relia. Mo 
to 16e; creamery, tubs, 80c to *8e; creamery 
rolls, Me; bakers, lie to lie a lb. New cured 
roll bacon, to to Offe a lb.: smoked hams, llWe to 
18o a lb. ; short out pork, $16.60 to $17 a bbl. ; long 
dear beooo, Ho to Sfjo; new eu red bailies, llXsto 
18e per lb.; new cured backs, llMe to Me 
per lb.; American mess pork, $16.60; 
mess beef, $18 a bbl. Cheese, 8*e per
lb.; lard, pure, 9He to lOo for lube and pall#; 
compound, 714c to 8e per lb.

B. M. BRAND,
TORONTO BRANCH, - 29 FROHT-ST. W. 
MONTREAL “ - - 318 ST. JAME8-8T- 
MAMMqjH WORKS, - MULL CANADA.

kBllllard-room. Windsor Hotel, 
MONTREAL.

•nDROOP IN STOCKS. Op’n't Hirit L'Wn Ols’ar

P 79Wheat—Sept... 
- —Dec...$

Wheat Dull aad Had AU It Could Do to 
■tip Its Eed Up—Cora Advanced 

' Nearly *e—Big Advance la 
Provisions.
Satubdat Bvanota. Aug. «. 

Canadian Pad lie wse quoted fractionally higher 
In London at $11$.

Console were slightly 
money end at 8614 for account

Transactions on the local Stock Exchange eg- 
comparod with 1648 y cater

STUM MMOLE IESP »
Vomit Streceived to-day, but all 

Icon Butter ft ”12 05 tl 79It 75
Lari—Sept...

11 55 
; 95

l« 71 18 55 MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Deelân», 

New Colore. ,
Also a largo assortment of

■ARBU MONUMEN TS
Belling at Reduced Prices.

with supply 
quotation.

7 917 17 7 ta
7 SO IS7 « 7 50 RHEUMATISM8 07 7 HO7 90
T 10 7 13 1 16 7 14

easier at 16 18-16 for Wall-street Gleanings.
John J. Dixon A Co.’» correspondents: Tbs 

stock market to-day has been doll end a trifle 
easier on a continuation of bad crop reports from 
the southwest. Prices have not declined material
ly, bv.t there has been lees desire to buy sod quo
tations hare drooped. Loss of flve million» la 
the bank reserve wse also looked upon as a disap
pointing feature We called attention laat Sat
urday to the fact that the four million of gold 
shipped on that day did not figure In that week's 
statement. Bis In to-day's statement that tbs 
lose occasioned by that extraordinary large ship
ment Is shown. We oontlau# to believe that 
stoeks are a better purchase on reactions than 
they are a sale on rallies. Although the short in
terest I» small there Is su evident desire to buy 
«took, on any signs of activity, and with the pro. 
sent clever manipulatloe at work >• dont be
lieve this deelredactlvlty will be lacking.

It Is a well-known feet that medical science hat utterly failed to a«#rd 
relief in rheumatic cases We venture the assertion that although Electri
city has only been in use as a remedial agent far a few years, it has cured 
■ora cases of Rheumatism than all other, mean» combined. Some of our 
leading pbysioians, recognizing this fact, are availing thsmsslree ol this 
meet potent of nature's forces.

I 4^regaled 546 abarre,

Duluth continues to gain strength on the local 
market, bids advancing another J4 to-day.

Shipments of meet from Chicago for the week 
wwe 17,600,000 pounds.

Oread Trunk firsts closed In London at 64)4 
and seconds at 4094.

Since the opening of the season 1.960,000 hogs 
hare bean packed In Chicago, compared with 
1,586,000 daring the same period laat year.

Imperial Bask was the atroagest stock on the 
list to-day, its shares being wanted 1)4 points 
higher then yesterday.

Commercial Cable sold up to 166U oa the local 
Exchange for an aggregate Of 186 sharia

The weekly statement of the Bank of France 
showed an Increee# in specie of A88AOOO franca 
gold end 1,886,006 francs «User.

Consumers' Gas wss the meet active stock on 
'Chance this morning, In all 86b of its shares 
changing bande

Advisee received to-day from New York report 
an advance of Mq la currants and of Xc to Ho 
In Valencia raisins. Baw sugars are quoted 
1-iec higher.

186piorrH «iUMfFAT CIS MAM'S
Comprise» the ••Photoe’* of Nearly AU u*e 

chines# in the Country.
New Yom, Aug. 7.-U to hardly 

«opposed that the United Stateatio
has entered into collusion with the 

photographers of the big cittoe where onr 
Chinese friend and brother doth mostly 
congregate to boom the picture taking ro- 
d£&y" but the act of Congress recently 
enacted relating to the Chinese will have

that effect - . „ __
Under its provisions every Mongolism, 

heathen or othorwto. who wtohea to «mam 
in this country roust have «least three

■gaaracsg&g. ■
renne, has been given the jobof collecting 
the presentments of the Chmsmen in 
this district, and he to «
work getting hie big photogrip 
album fixed up. The Chinamen will have 
to go so the collector's office in person and 
register at the same time they present their 

pictures.
The pictures have to be good « 

rollector says, and Coney Island 
toit misfits won’t go. Neither will the pie- 
tores of late lamented Chinamen go.

It should be understood that members ol 
the Chinese elite or creme do la creme who 
may come to or be in this country aril not 
affected by the new act. The regulation 
acply only to “lat-wero,” to theee who work 
regularly “for hire.n _________

J. G. GIBSONATHLETE «6
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1Thousands of people suffer from n variety of nervous diseases, such as 

Seminal Weakness, Impôtsncy. Lost Manhood, etc., that the old modes of 
treatment tail to cure. There to a loss of narré force or power that cannot 
be restored by any medical treatment, and 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs to ] 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these die*

-AND—

— BOUGHT AND SOLD — y doctor who would try 
tiling n dangerous form of

John J. Dixon A Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Exchange: 
Aug., opening $7.17. nlgbeet $7.21, lowest 
$7.17. eloslng $7.81; Sept., opening $7.90, high
est $7.81, Toweet $7.19, weeing $7.81: Oct., 
opening $7.80, highest $7.82, lowest $7.80, doe- 
lag $782; Nov., opening $7.40, higheM$7.48, low
est $7.40, doling $7.48; DWc., opening $7.51, high
est $7.68, lowest $7.61. closing $7.88; Jan., open
ing $7.61, highest $7.62, lowest $7.61, Closing

DERBY; ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,
Bank of Commerce Building.

CAN BE CURED DRAB SHELL HATSThere wss a good improvement to-day. Sup
ply of nearly everything except eggs aad loma- 
ioee waa liberal sud demand waagood.

Eggs—Supply waa nonwtoo liberal, aad prices 
ruled steady at 14c to 16c. , _ „

Butter—Steady and unchanged; pound rolls. 18o 
to 80c; tube, crocks and pallx ltc to 18c a lh, 

Poultry-Still a scardty. Chickens,50c to 65c » 
pair; ducks, 70c to 90c.

Vegetables—Business quiet. We quota
SUTsM-SM
per dos. bunches; cabbage. 60s per doe.: greee 
mist, lUc per doeea; radishes, 90c a losen 
bunches; rhubarb, 40c per dad bunches; lettuce 

dos. bunches; parsley, 90c ner doe. 
; grossi peas 90o per rock; beans, 86o 

peck: oauiiflower, $1 to$3per dux,; gooseberries, 
10c quart: red currant». $1 a basket: blsekcur- 
raots, 18c quart; raspberries, 18c box; tomatoes 
76c a basket and 16c a smell measure.

$2, $3, $4.

wn» wîmCIGARETTES rns oil naaxnr. Hectrldty, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will most 
nseurodly do so. It Is the only known force or power that will supply what 
to lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and rigor to the 
organs end arouse In healthy action the whole nervous ‘system. It will 
positively euro Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, SrtsMoa, Kidney Die- 

>, Lumbago and Lnme Back and Dyspepsia

John J. Dixon A Co. report the followlog fluctua
tions In Oil City: Opening 68c, highest 64c,

"John J. Dixon A Ox’s correspondents re
port these fluctuations In New York; Opening 
51)46. highest 64c, lowest 61 He, dosing 58c. 

Beselpte and Shipment»,
Receipt» wheat In Duluth 68)600 bushels, ship

ments 188)000;
Receipts In IMede: Wheat 806,000 bush, earn 

6000, oats 1000, rye 8000. Shipments, 898,000 bash 
wheat, *K0 core.

Receipts and shipments respectively In 
Chicago: Flour 14.M8 and 10,184 bbls, wheat 
164,000 and 147,600 bushel», corn 148)060 and 820, UOO,

Receipts produce at Toronto yesterday: Per !5». Imricy”«W aid’ww.'^îkM 2dSttbb'a. 

G.T.R.—Wheat 486 buahSh. Indian corn 10» ReoetpU and ehlpmonu raepeetlrely In New 
buahels. oats 6660 bushels, flour 810 bags butter Yerk: Flour 19,035 and 68» begs, do. 10,894 
11 packages, cheese 18 boxes, eggs lie boxes, and 95» bbls, wheat 284.000 and 166,488 bushels 
leather 146 rolls raw bides 60 lba, swine 84, eom *2.560 aed 86,8*7, eats 188,860 and 116; rye, 
hones 1, hay 40 tons Per C.P.R-Oat« 1186 reoelpta 1660 buah. 
bushels, butter 18 packages cheese 88 boxes,

b‘rrel,• CMt 8,1 ',ln! A meeting of to. cradltora c, A. M. Brod A 
-------------------------------------------------- 1 Oo„ drygoods merohaou of Belleville, has been

TORONTO WES 1 LUI Eft

J. & J. LUGSDIN,Are Sold on Their Merits. : Pota-
The Bank of England lost 

durln -the week, but the prop
000 In bullion1 Fashionable Hatters and Farriers,

IOI. Tonge«©t$$ Toronto.
’Phone $676.

of reeenre to
Everybody knows they liabilities was raised from 44.66 44.70 percent, 

against an advance from 48.47 to 41.6# per cent 
in the corresponding week lost year, when the 

count rote wee unchanged at $6 per cent.

The New York bank statement wse not favor
able to-day. the reserve showing a decrease ol 
S&,48Jt,860. The surplus Is 
Sia,*tU,ti6ü a year ego. Ot

WITHOUT MEDICINEI
13d

Jones, tile 
bathing

40c per 
bunchesi Are the beet. 1INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

*,ruig a decrease oi 
*13.778,675, againstEverybody Smokes Them. 

They Have No Rivals.
Bewaro of Imitations sod the worthless cheap so-oalled Electric Bates 
vertised by some concerns end psditUd through the country. They are 
electric In name only, worthless as a curative power and dear nt any pries. 
Our trade mark to the portrait of Dr. Owen smbmssd in gold upon every 
Belt end i ppUanee manufactured bj ua

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

Before th 
address in 
Throne Mr 
and, took ; 
members 
cheats from 

Neither

ago. utner venation were: 
$1,V75,«00; levai, decrease 

decrease $641,8»; loans, 
circulation, decrease $40,000.

tipecia, Uecreaae 
$4,517,500; deposits. 
Increase $8,843,800;

peODCOE oeoeiPTB.
■

L JOHN J. DIXON & CO

ifjèîfRAÇJ/fr^MORBUS

sgSSBSns
(g^3rî-ïïEïiSi

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO..«TOOK BKOKRUi 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks. Benda Grain and Provialeus bought 
erd sold for cash or on margin.

private wu«e to New York aad Chknqee Tele- 
pbuee 8X12.

moving the 
.Créas, who » 
any attenti 
until Mr. 1 
(Ionian me; 
Fifcahire, re 
daring that 
the Govern; 
loud and | 
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CFdunded 1B78)
Exebsege Building, 93 8late-$L, Boston.

STATEMENT OF OUSINESI FOE «*1:

TOADSTOOL# KILLED MR
49 King-street West, Toronto.

UEO. O PATTERSON, Manager.
May Stillwell Ate Them for Mushroo 

While Out Haeklaberrylng.
Kent, 0., Aug. 7.-M.y, the 16-year-old

__.tighter ot Byron Stillwell, made a nu
take yesterday which coat her her toe. The 
girl’s parenU live near Brimfield, in the 
tower part of the county, 
gather huckleberries and saw something she 
mistook for mushrooms. They turned out 
to bo toadstools.

— , In about an hour after eating them she 
was taken sick and harried home. A novel- 
cian was sent for, but she waa dead before

IfMtion This Paper.

$94,067,750 00
lucreaen for toe year......................... $21,656,750 »
Emergency or Surplus Fund............... $803,811 41
Idctearn for toe year of Surplus Fund $187.0* 48 .
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28)081 >
Members or Polielee written during the year 7,812
Amount Paid la Lessee........................$1.170,308 36
Total Paid Since Organisation.......... $6.427,145 50

Is to# beet Issued by say Natural

ssuraaee In force....V„ 46 Klne-St. Went. Toronto, ,LOCAL stock axcnaxoa.
Business wss fair for Saturday. Bids for 

Montreal declined )4 to 236, while those for On
tario shewed that much of a gain. Commerce 
gained % point. Imperial was stronger, 198 
being isked and 190)4 bid. Dominion wss held 
frai tlooBlIy higher without chsnge In bids 
Thirty shares of Hamilton

ÏÏÏ BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODCAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO
She went out to Interest at Faer Per Cent, paid ot/Accounts 

from day of deposit to day of withdrawal and 
compouuded half-yearly. Special rate* tor de
posit» left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

7 OFFICES:h Thechanged hands at 
17844. Westnrn Assurance vtooedy, 20 ot Ha shares 
selling a* 147 Hi. Consumers’ Gss was active, Us 
shares seiliug at 189% and 190, with the latter 
figure Md at thtt close. Northwest Land was 
wvaroely so sLong, although 78% end 78% woe 
paid for its shares. Canadian Pacific woe held % 
lower with bids that much higher. Commercial 
Cable was stronger, selling up to 161%. Duluth 
oommoti advanced U and preferred %. Bids for 
Electric Light and Incandescent Light each ad
vanced % Quotations are:

Montreal, 226% and 826: Ontario, 120% bid; 
Molsons, 190 bid ; Toronto* 260 bid ; Mer
chants’, 168 and 161; Commerce, 147 and 146%; 
Imperial, 198 and 190%; Dominion, 268 and 
Mf; Standard, 170 aud iW; Hamilton, 180 and 
17»%; British America, 101 asked; Western As
surance, 147% and 147; Confederation Life, 
•3W bid; Consumers' Gas, 190 bid; Dominion Tele
graph, 10#% bid; Canada Northwest Land 
Company, 78% aud 70; Canadian Pacific Hall
way Sieck, 88% and 88; Toronto Electric 
Light Company, 160%. bid 
Light Company, 189% bid: Commercial Gable 
Company, • 161% and l6l%; Bell Telephone Co., 
166% imd 166%; British Canadian L. and 
Invest., 114 bld: B. and Loan Association, 
111 bid; Canada Landed National Investment 
Company, 186% bid; Canada Permanent, 200 
bid; do, 20 per cent, 192 and 190%; Central 
Canada Loon, 121 bid; Dominion Savings and 
Loan, 97 bid: Farmers’ Loan and Savings,!» bid; 
Freehold Loan & Savings, 146 and 141: do. 20 

, 188% bid; Hamilton Provident, 128% 
bid imperial Loan and Inveer., 158% « 6; London 
and Canada L. and A.. 186% and 13(T%; Loudon 
Loon, 104% bid: London and Ontario, 116 bid; 
jUauitoba Loan, 118 bid; North of Scotland Can
ada Mortgage . Ca, 166 bid; Ontario Industrial 
Loan. 109 bid; Ontario Lion and Deb., 128 bid; 
People’s Loan. 119 and 117%; Toronto Savings 
and Loan, 118 bid; Union Loan and Savings, 
186 bid; Western Canada. L. and 8.. 171 bid; 
do. 26 per cent, 166 and 164; Duluth 8. 8. 
& A. common 14% and 18%; Duluth 8. 8. A 
A preferred, 84 and 88%.

Transactions: Hamilton, 80 at 178%; 
Assurance, 2U at 147%: Consumers’ Gas, 10, 120, 
118 at M0, 2 at 189%; Dominion Tel.. 80 at 100%; 
Northwest Laud, 80 at 78%, 20 at 78%; Commer
cial Cable. 60, 28, 86, 26 at 101%,

Premium Coropi 
feature ef Level186 .amoral Sdraattk. HT.
policy Is oeysMe to toe Insured during hlallf*- 
Uui«, if he becomes totally rad psrmaneutiy

OROROe A. LITCHFIELD. W. O. CORTHRLL
Treasurer

A. E) AMI 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

LtVSBTOOT. UABKBV.
he arrived. Ltvxmroot. Aug. A—Wheat dull, deeiaed peer: 

holders offer freely; corn steady, demand poor.
ra’P»MoM;, Stti
New para. 6e 8Kd. Pork. 71s 8d- Lard, 89a. 
Bacoe, light, 48a; beooo, heavy, 48e ed. Tallow, 
28» 9d. Cheese, white, 46a; cheese, oolored. 4».I a

COLOKBD BAPTISTS MA1MM A BIOT for Morpeth 
Miners’ Mut 
confidence a

• .j-*1" q«»tio
must domiui 
the Liberal 

’ The ftigl
Chancellor r 
the Hoase ' 
definite aboi 

■ - . he declared, 
lug his Hor 
William V« 
rant qeeelii 

trad of

Pistol Shots Are Fired m a Seaday heheel 
Cenventioa.

Canadian Office. 81 Klng-etreet B.» 
Toronto.

A to1 Bolton, Misa, Aug. 7.—The County 
Sunday School convention of the colored 
baptists met to-day at Chappel Hill. A 
difficulty occurred over the riding of a 
“flying machine," which resulted in » riot 
Forty or fifty pistol shots werefirod,one men 
being killed and seven Persane wounded, 
including two women nnd a child. Several 
arrests have been made.

AGENTS WANTED.

ping No. 1 Cal, wheat, prompt sail. Me Id, was 
Ms ad; nearly due. S4e fld, was 84a 6d. Liverpool 
—Spot wheat cheaper to eeU; mal» Arm. „ 

4.80.—Liverpool futures—wheat aud eom dull, 
r.w. «a 7Md, Aug and Dee. ; 8e 8)*d, Sept : «e VL 
Oct.; hïhd. Nov. Com, He Id, Aug.: UXd,
Sept. ; 4a lotid, Oct. : 4a lOKd, Nov. Paris-Wheat 
nnd flour rather easier; wheat Of 60c Aug., waa 
82f 70c; 22f 90c Sept, waa 23f. Flour, 51f 80c, was 
tit 10c Aug.: 51( 90c. was 62f 80e Sept EngHah 
country market» steady but not dearer. English 
farmers'deliveries wheat, prat week 68,388 qra.; 
average prioe 29» 7d. waa t»s 5d.

and corn 
aud corn TEHDEB8.

CALL and SEE our

CARRIAGES
Of all description», before purchaalng else- 

where. $40

Stock of A$SS-A

JI W«

âKÈSfStiîSSti
°Ptini*Mdl»pèdflattion» can be seen at the De
partment of Publie Works Ottawa nnd *t the 
Dominion Public Works Office, Winnipeg, on »n4 
after Monday, 8th August, aud tender» wUl not 
be considered unless made on form (applied and 
signed with the actual «Ignaturev of tenderers

““(^Depart mam ^M»ot Mod Itself to ncoept 
tbaloweat or any tondar.

^“^F.DBOY,
Secretary.

BBS vj
•40,000 to Churches and Chari ties.

The will of the late Alexander Thomson 
Fui ton, who died in this city tost month, is 

* « entered for probate in the Surrogate Court 
by the executors, the Toronto General 
Trusts Company. Mr. Fulton’s personalty 
Is declared to be 0218,382.75, oonstoting 
principally ot bank share» and stocka 

To the half-brother, Robert Rennie Fulton 
the property near Garfield, N.J., and 010,- 
000; to the half-slater, Mary Van Idarstine, 
$10,000; to the children of the half-sister, 
Sarah A. Edmonds, $42,000 In equal shares; 
to toe half-brother, Hugh O. Fulton, $5,000 
and $5000 to the half-eister, Catherine Btagg. 
Ten thousand dollars are to be Immediately 
Invested for the benefit of Mrs. Jamee 
Michie. widow of Mr. Fnltoa’s partner, at 
her death the principal shall ge to Robert 
Rennie Fulton.

in»
-Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, CGt and Split
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FENWICK <Ss CO.
Commission Brokers, Jordan-st.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 
Stocks Bonds, Cotton, Petroleum. Grain aad 

Provisions bought and sold for cssb or on mar
gin. Private wires to New York raid Chicago. 
Telephone 962. 1»

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
-

m. McConnellxxcdaxes.WBW TOOK STOCK VFIH9T MQtiTH MONTH8CQM0NC
rS WE MAKE THE BEST 0UAU1TYThe only Remedy in eU 

the world that will effect 
the Magical Résulte herein 
shown

Op’g H’gb Loe't CJls’g WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
45 & 46 Colborne-streei.

nseemraos. i
Western at the Lowest Price In Canada. Call 

end we them.a a40U
'58

mSïroitgiiiÿ^Aii::::

gBaettk:::-::-::
Col. Cos! A Iron Co...........
g;!:ï,cH£Jnv:::

AN1V NEVER FAIL
Cure* Loot Power, Ner- 

Debtiity, Night 
Loews, Dieeawe cauwd by 
abuse, over - work, India- 
crerloo, tobacco, opium 

or stimulante, lack ot energy, loot memory, head
ache and w&kefulneaa

You gain 10 to 60 ill», la three months. Price 
$1. six packages |5 Sent by mall on receipt of 
price. Write for circular. 1367

Sold by & O. Beider A Co, 165 King-street 
Neil C. Love A Co., 166 Yooge-atreet, and 

Walton, comer Queen and Broadview,

EE Hit,sitsMi KSseSBJse.'fc:,......... ............
Mlefcedoforth.L»dirae«a.
Our Rubber Top Buggy st.l

»,»„•«,.,$180 
.......... 140The 8l Andrew’s Church at King and 

Simcoe-streeta, receive» $8000, the Boy’» 
Home, the Girl's Home, the Hou» of In
dustry, the Home for Incurable, the Toronto 
General Hospital, each gets $5000. The sum 
of $8000 is given to the University of Toronto 
for the eridowment of any scholarship 

by the Faculty. Queen’s College, 
Kingston, is also given $3000. There are also 
a number of small bequest».

1MM l SIIW4 115 GRATEFUL—COMFORTING ^189
CHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT.WÏF 109MONEY TO LOAN a29^4THMO MOUTH firte 10*Louisville A Nten, ..... ... 

If ke «bore...........................
N.**, rod New Unijiint.
honheru PaciOc yrwi...........
Northweetern........................
North Amn. Co....................
Pblla. A Bwadiag...................

w EPPS’S COCOA Okicaoo, 
tempt 
Musical Uu 

ibers of 
of Hamilto: 
this city eo 
that it had < 
lation of tbt 
that it wap 
any comi 
merely in 
Commander 
aioner Hoyi 
ranta on thi

14*4, 1*54, -88 63 & 65 ADELAI DE-ST-WEST60 m88At 6% Per Cent.
Existing Mortgages Purchased.^

91*8TH M f We Import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock 
which we will quote at bottom prices upon application:

GORGES GERMAIN.
DEINHARD & CO. ;
H. PIPER * CO.
HENRY ABBLE.
ACKERMAN LAURANGE.
LOUIS DUVAU. ,

54 :i$5M*
Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON, PROPRIETOR
IISut* ■ioS «k 

to
BREAKFAST.«oitmtJOHN STARK & CO Keck lsleud

&LSP*. "Sîby-ï&SS S3
sasegygEnuati’ss
SS22rS3wSLdra Setoff* 

dw. I*!•. wg* . w^sf,ns
tortlflàwlthmiSfbUiS rodTpAperiy nouriehed 

en* In peck.u by Grooms. latoHed _

wwemt%XP***j*

8t. Paul........... ..
Union Psvlflc........................ ..
Western Union........................1

rï :vsill MOET * CHANDON. 

POMMERY A GRENO.

G. H. MUMM A CO. 
VEUVE CLICQUOT.
DUC DE MONTEBELLO. 
GEORGE GOULET.

26 TORONTO-STREET MANITOBA AND NORTHWESTToronto.
Lyman, Knox A Oa, wholesale agents

Died In the Doctor's Office.
E, Aug. 7.—Samuel Corbett, living 

near Oro Station, came to town to attend 
the funeral of his little grandchild. He 
took dinner in the home of hia daughter 
whose child had died, and after,, on his 
complaining of a pain in the head, waa 

.-—taken by a eon to the office of Dr. W. A. 
Rosa, intending to join the procession on 
ite way westward to the cemetery. But 
the funeral cortege had scarcely covered a 
quarter of a mile when a messenger from 
the physician threw the already saddened 
gronp into intense grief by the announce
ment that the aged grandfather had died 
in the doctor’s office. The deceased waa 
between 60 and 70 year» of age.

KOXXY MASK XT.
Money wae quoted in New York at 8 per rant. 
Discount rate on the open market In London 

unchanged at 18-16 to % per cent.
Local money market unchanged, call loan» 

being eeay at 4 per cent.

Babbi
GKO. H. MAYW. A. CAMPBELL.QUEEN MEDICINEC0.,MONTREAL Intending settlers call on us and get the 

best wagon In the market 
We have on band and build to order at 

our Factories In Toronto and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies, Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
ana Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

CAMPBELL*, MAY k

MANHOOD RESTORED. Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies' Book» 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collectons made, etc. 60 Front-street Kasi» To
ronto. Telephone 1700. 136SL-

Photographed from nfc. J ^22 b?

soasMgssgames
* » package, or • for 16 in Canadian or Ü. 8. Money.

B£«5?a®7S$S^8SSSB;

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossifl House Drug Store, 131 Kmg St Well 
C. D. Daniel» A Co.. Chemist», 171 King St. East.

pmes
Written Guarantee 
to cure sll Nervous Dio* 
cages, such os Weak

X reason thatsoBEiox axonxMoa 
Leoal raise reported by H. V. Wyatt:

BKTWKJtB BANKS. 
Counter, flu fera Sellera

exemptB, A E, PERRIER.
* Mr.

And tell your Nelgh-^i 

bore to READ ITREAD THIS Central 
don Cady, I

Gossip from Chicago,
John J. Dixon A Co.’s correspondents: The 

gj eculative Interest to-day centered in corn, the 
influence emanating from it even controlling all 
the other markets. Tho motive was bod crop 
reports. Thry come from Kansas and were offi
cial and unofficial Even the August report of 
Agricultural Board said that corn was suffering 
greatly from drouth. Tills official statement woe 
the more effective because this board ha» ap
parently existed to issue roseate stories about 
fr. wtttt Private messages about Kansas were 
for the most part of an alarming sort. Even the 
railroads’ advices were bod. The priorodvenced 
almost two cents over last night. Wheat simply 
tailed on after com. It was very dull, but with 

-corn and provisions booming it could not de
cline. The gains, however, wae only one quarter 
cent The cables were Indifferent, primary mar
ket receipts were very large, and there was the 
prediction of large visible Increase Monday, a 
prophecy of very large primary market receipts 
next week. The one bull announcement was the 
large export clearances for the week. Oats 

just about maintained, an Indication of 
weakness in view of the exceptional strength In 
corn. Crop advices concerning oats continue 
bad. Provisions scored the best advance of any 
day yet and closed practically at the top price. 
Local bulls sold ribs and lard freely, bat their 
offerings were easily absorbed. Active markets 
and higher values ore moat probable the coining 
week.

New Yerk funds... I H to * |5-44 die j LMdle
bterltng. Wdsfi.... | m to9* | 9 7-16 | 9*

do demand.. j 10 to aH* < 9 11-16 1 9% 4 go} >. fanper.
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B. Hod*.... 
-qpnvael," I 
from the «

kettles to

Cheapest in the Market.
Quality Considered.

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITEDPosted. REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.
No. 7 Ontario-st., Toronto.

•rrte:::::1, IS* 1481 14 6814
ARE SELLING

Cut and Spilt No. 2 or Mixed Wood a* $4 Per Cord.
4 Feet “ “ “ - 3.50 “

It le splendid value and does not cost more than Slebe. Try a cord.
Head Office, 68 Klne- 

Phone1836.

Bank Ot England rate—3 per cent.Forged Deeds to SI,000,000 Worth of 
Property.

Chicago, Ang. 6.—A local paper eaye: 
“Title deeds have been forged covering 
half a section of land valued at from $750,- 
OOffito $1,000,000 in'this city belonging to 
m3. Pettie R. Green. The property 1» 
situated between 59th and 63rd-Btreeta,west 
of Western-avenue. The forged deeds are 
•till in the hands of the fergera, aa far aa 
known. An attempt to borrow money on 

v.-S6em led to an expose of the swindle.

Anarchists to KU1, Juror» and Judges.
Paris, Aug. 7.—The police hare discov

ered an Anarchist placard calling upon 
Anarchists to kill the jurors and judges who 
have convicted and condemned members 
of Anarchist societies, Oae hundred 
thousand of these placarda hare been print
ed lor circulation.

( Two New Joint stock Companies,
The latest issue ot the Ontario Garotte 

records the fact that letters patent Sieve 
been issued to The Kingsville Preserving 
Company (Limited), with a total capital 
stock of $40,000, divided Into 1.600 shares of 
$25 each, and to The Ontario Chemists' 
Manufacturing Company (Limited), with a 
total capital stock of $100,000, divided into 
1,000 shares of $100 each.

Hard and soft corns cannot' withstand Hollo
way’s Coni Cure; It is effectual every Urns. Get 
a bottle st once and be happy. -

246

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.00X1* AMD FLOU*. IState»’ markets closed slightly higher, while in 
Liverpool wheat was cheaper to sell. Locally 
there was no change.

Bran—Dull and quoted at $9.50Toronto freights.
Flour—Inactive; sales of ungraded were re

ported at less than previous prices.
Wheat—There was some little movement st 

about previous day’s prices. A few cars of white 
lying west changed hands at 76c, while odd cars 
of rod and white sold on th - Midland at 78c; car-

UTORONTO and MARKHAM. |YardSb8?7 œ.‘t^e?hwe;W-street East.

clos a." mm

Philip
Us£=-^Si £■$*-

..............«

SMOKE ?’
■

t
■

lots of white were also taken by millers on the 
latter line at 77c. No. 8 Manitoba hard sold at 
75e, lake and rail. A good enquiry was reported 
for No. 2 hard.

At the call board 1 or 10 cars of No. 1 hard were 
wanted to arrive at 97c with 98c asked; bde was 
bid for No. 2 hard to arrive North Bay with 90c 
asked: No. 8 hard offered at 78c to arrive North 
Bay with 76c bid; 62c was bid for No. 1 regular 
to arrive North Bay. with 63c asked, and aa spot 
North Bay 60c was offered and 70c asked for 1

Oats—Demand fair and price» steady, with 
sales on the Midland at 81c; 1 car mixed lying 
east changed bauds at 82c. On ’Change 81c woe 
bid for white outside with 32c asked.

Barley—Inactive, No. 2 offered at 42c and No. 
at 41c north and west freights.

> Special Prices for Summer Months:
Mixed wood, Long, $3.50 per cord.

Mixed Wood, Cut and split, $4 per cord.
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8.50Two flrat-olaea Stores on Klng- 
etreet. Nos. 167 West and 166 
East. Plate Glass, etc. Rent 
moderate. Could be made to ault 
good tenante. Apply to ,

JOHN FISKEN * CO..
23 Scott-street.

HERO Ml

/ 2.UU
7.:»2.00

F. H. THOMPSON, 6.46 4.» ION Ml946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King- and Spadlna.
mais cb ism.

a. w. b. 10.00CIGARS £« ■ff’v^’npraL.COFFEE&CO TelepUonei °AN-Y-...............I ,,, SS$B 7.»
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L. O. GROTHB & CO.

Koritreal.
ESTABLISHED 1945.

Choice iipring wheat, also red aad white winter 
for sole in car or cargo lot». Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 66 Church-street» 
Toronto. 1~

PRIVATE MEDICAL D1SPBNSARV
SO. 38 GERARD ST. WEST.

t Social
fork.v8 extra

I ROBERT COCHRAN .. Sk-A-Cü vau obuln reaodio» mi lliaitedly »ucce«sful Ja the cure ef ui. 
gygof » Private nature aed càrsme

A
| BUT THERialto Perfeoto. 

Invincible Spots. 
L. O. O. Cuban». 
Peg Top.

'■I Bamesmi 
tiered ty s-e 
ef eo many j 
lbs eery hoi 
the fish byie 
toe bet rays

Member ef Toronto Stock Jttxekaage.)

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY!jpAndrews’ y km alb fills.—
Tbcy are nothlsr new. bavlag been dU 
peased by tho Doctor for more than « 

dollar.

3Î NEW voax MARKETS.
New Yoke, Ang. 6.—Cotton, spots lower; 

uplands 7 5-ldc; Gulf 7 ll-16e; futures dull; sal* 
lia» boles ; Aug. $7.21, Sept. $7.21, Oct. $7.82) 
Nov. $7.42. Dee. $7.68, Jan. $7.62. Flonr— 
Quiet. Wheal—Receipt» 291,000, exports 158,000, 
sales 540,0» futures, 05,000 spot; spot steady. 
No. 2 red 8814e, store and elevator; 
No. 3 red 8044c; ungraded red Tile to

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New Teek 

block Exchange.
23 C0LB0RNE-S1REET and Rotusde Bear, el trade

•/

•fP years. No experiment. ^ Price one dollar, 
all on receipt ef price and «lx cent

__________ n. Circulars free. Letters answered
when >iamp lb enclosed free of chart*.r Cemmueles- 
tionsconfidential. Address K I. Andrews, tr. 8haw- 
etreet, 4 minutes' walk from. Queen-#tntet west ears, 
Toronto. OnUudo.

Is catch I nfforv,^W h y?^ Becauset h ey^d o, he tfusIrTess1
L' 1 \Brooch do., 98 Y 

Phone» 1127'Head Office, 67 Adelaide w.ORAntLfcfS.1.1 L. O. GROTHB^O^ê Three samples new grain were shown on \
Ai ■:i V
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